
judice. She was tall and well-groWe
awkward and shy to these town-bred
and b1er Ways, her speech, ber ress, all
came in. for thieirseathing comments.
bair turnedl back from' lier forehead,
g liltless of fringe, was coiled at the ba
a fashion which. might have been .styli
the year one, .as Louise .wittily rema
but was certainly not up to date ñow.
dress, a black and white check which se
to emphasize the breadth of the sturd:
ure, _was only fit to have 'come ou:t a
ark,' according to their fa'stidious taste.
strong brown hands,. tanned by sui

suns, looked big and clumsy by their
derer. white ones, and she would nevi
able to do anything but the heavieski
Her country-made boots were a sore dis
to their feelings; she had neither bra
nor brooch, nor ring, and her very v
was an old-fashioned silver turnip; whi
though her naie was Elizabeth, which
passable, ln an outburst of mistaken c
dence she told:,them the .first day tha
home, she was always. called Betty or Bi

This was the last straw. Among
Roses, the ilys, tlie Maudes, ithe Eleas
thd Dorothys that adorned that busy -A
roam, what place was there for a plain
varnished Betty! They did not know
thé.daughters of many a famous house
long ago proudly. borne a similar
and they gave her up as hopeless. She
entirely behind the age; ber dress was 4
dy, slie. had neyer read at'eal novel, she
frightened to cross the quietest. stre t;
her talk wasall of pIgs and ows, an1d
fiowers, and those everlastin; rother
hers. S after a few days véiled yet i
tho le s scornful w ,erli ey coidly
politeIy .doided .to leae hr,everely aJ

1t 6loughtless people o use
pain. IIDelilerate, inétetioni cru elty
much rarer tbing. ILi your heedless,
observant persoÉ, who never sees.witl
eyes but his own, ho itramples on. the
ings of others with. a sublime unconsci
ness that they have any to be woun
There was not cne of these glrls.whó :a
nôt haie beon appalled. and shocked had:
one plainly shown them their unkindi
Their dislike wàs altogether pasive,
didn't do anything, they <would . have A
they simply'shut Elizabeth out ln the
by theii' indifference, while the girl he
would willingly have. borne withi roui
ways, if these had betokened the least si
of kin'd1y' interest Although she'was se,
teen and a beautiful needlewoman, she
muah to learn, and unfortunately for
Miss Beekeabham was forced at this tim
be frequently absent from home, leaving
capable Eleanor to queen It happily ovei
the others. She did her duty by Elizab
revised and Instructed with much ýigi
and immenso satisfaction to herself, but
pupil would' have gladly exchanged her
and formai explaflations for the merry i
lery she bestowed upon Letty's uncer
tucks, and Ada's straggling stitches.
grew moro and more nervous, and withd
further and, further ato ber shell until
nickrame of 'the Hermit,' became not in
propriate. But for Miss Beckenham's
sence things could hardly have:got ta s
a pass. The other sisteri, wbo superinten
thd house, was rarely ln the work-room,
as Elizabeth was too loyal to. complain,
naturally supposed that al] was well. H
ever, she made Sunday tlie one- bright s
In the week.to 'the girl, and EesnL lber b
with. reneied energyý and resolution. net
be so shy- but to endeavor to make ftrier
only to fid -herself driven back afresh by
invisible barrier across her path.
.One. duli Nôvember afternoon a week ai

THJ3N MESSZ IR*'

Mies Beckenham's retûr4 everythlng seeméd
to go criss-cross ln the work-room. For
once Eleanor lost ler temper, and ler criti-
(al remarks caus'ed poor Elizabeth to ai
with burning cheeks and trembling finge,
'While ler blue eyes were dimi wIti tears.
Rose Daly lookinig up, suddeniy fel ali at
once a pang of cnmpunetioi, and aid at list.

'Oh, well, Eleanor, everybodý's got to be-

I know that -as well as you, but a baby
eould do this, even Ada'
. 'I'm not a baby,' shapped tbat damsei,

who had pricked her fingers and telt rebel-
lious, until ber superlor's calm stare reduced
lier to order.

Everyone's nerves seemed on edge, and the
-Round of the tea-bell was a welcome Inte

uption. The w.ork-room was speedily de-
serted for the lârge barëly furnished meal-
room, dark and gloomy by day, but made
cheery and bright by the roaning fire crack-
lingin the huge old-fashioned grate. The
girls always b.d this tin'e t bihemdelves, -and
while the tea was 'rmaslcing,' they congre-
gated round the hearth ohattering 'voubIy
after the manner of their kind. Tfiey made
a merry group with the firelight strèaming
on their eager.,faces, and outside the circle at
the far end of the room Elizabeth stood gaz-
ing listlessly at the thick yeIlow ..fog and the
phantomlike figures passingto. and fro.in the
street. Great. tears; gathered slowly once
more In her wistful eyes; and blurred afresgh

knee, and teil her ail her troubles H o
lonely antd strange it all.was -, how she
ccidn't get on with tÜii gir1 iad no oini
seemed to want lher. But it couli not be,
and e midst of 1l her longiùgs she wa
yet ufselfish enoui to be glat Glad that
ti-se at hnom whose burdens wera hà*6
ei'ougih siould not have bers to bear as wel
âhe -had come here ta learn, té ft horàelf té
gain hie o-wn living, ud by-and-bye-glori
oas thought-she would be able' tosend help
home, where times were bad, antd there were
so many to be thought of and caredfor. Shi
set her teeth hard and choked bac the sob
that *as lrisingte lier lips wheri she was
startled by a terrible, hoarse cry, and at the
saine moment the dim room was illuminated
U a ëolum o'f fame that rushed tô rds
ber froi ths idst of the crowd.of girls, who
now fell backwards; huddled one upon the
other.

In an inatânt Elizabeth saw what had hap
pened Foolish' little Letty,walking along
the fiat edg of the fender 'aftei' a recklesa
habit of bers, in a moment of excitement had
fiungthe back of her dress, which was of a
loose fluffy material, right against the blaz-
Ing coals, and in an instant te whole thing
was afiaine. The maddened- and terriûled
child ran screaning acrs's the room, she
lrnew 1iot whithr, and the rapid motion,
fannei by'the open door as o e of the panie-
stricken girls tore downstairs, drove the fire
fiercel upward until she séeeied dompletèly

SHE SCARCELY FELT THE FIRE.

the shadowy people flitting past and vanish-
Ing Into the-mysterious gloom. -She was so
very, -ery lonely, and as she stood there rose
before her-a vision of home. She-could pic-
ture It-all. The quaint farmhouse parlor
where the bronze lamp was, not lighted yet,
but where the busy mother was knitting
ceaselessly by the fire. The ·tablewaa set,
and Rebecca, the rough good-hearted servant
was 'utting those tall stacks of breadi and
butter, -which would speedily be demolished
by hungry schoolboys. On the opposite side
of the hearth the grey-halred .farmer. was
resting for a fewý moments after the day's
work, and at-his feet, divlding the rug with
the old sheep-dog, sat Dolly, 4he eurly-haired
baby sister, ber especlal charge,. impartially
embmcing a somewhiat dilapIdated namesake
and a -wriggling tortoise-shell.,kîtten.

Oh,.how the glrl's heart ached for them all!
If she.could go back justfor five minutes,
and lay ber Lired head against. ber mother's

enveloped ln It Thore-was not an instant.to
lbose, and the others nelther knew how nor
iere in a condition to render help. Elizabeth
turned, seized the thick heavy cloth from a
side-table loaded with books, scattering the
contenta left and rigit,.. and calling. to, her
companiops to close the door, se held it up
well ln front of lier as the awful figure flung
Itself. into ber out-stretched arms. There
was no time for a more cautious ap-
proach, and fortunately for both,. Letty was
too small and slight even in ber frenzy of
fear to be a match for the vigorous coûntry
gIrl who threw ber as swiftly and as gently
as -she could to th.e ground, samothering her
li the massive folds.

Quick, quick,.bring me something else a
bIanket-anything!' she commanded breath-
lessly; .andso absorbed as as that she
never lnew who brought thegreat woollen
curtain which was thrust.into her banls,and
enabled ber to finish her task. She scarcely


